AUTHENTIC MEXICAN DISHES
!Usted ya probo lo ordinario,
ahora pruebe lo extraordinario!

ENCHILADAS (gf)
~ comes with rice +
3 corn tortillas with your choice of
one filling & sauce :
Chicken, ground beef, picadillo pork, beans or cheese
Topped with your choice of sauce.
VERDE sauce: tomatillo sauce.$16.25
MOLE sauce: a delicious sauce made of over 20
ingredients, from chili pods + sesame seeds +pumpkin
seeds+ peanuts + pecans + walnuts + cinnamon + $17.25
RANCHERA sauce: topped with lettuce +
pico de gallo salsa + cheese. $16.25

DELUXED BURRITO: $17.25
Flour tortilla + your choice of fillings + rice + cheese +
topped with tomato sauce, lettuce, salsa, cream
CHIMICHANGAS (BAKED OR FRIED)
Flour tortilla + your choice of fillings + cheese + topped
with tomato sauce, lettuce, salsa, cream $16.25

FRIED QUESADILLAS OR TAQUITOS (gf)
~ comes with Pico de Gallo Salsa, Rice n’ Beans
$14.70

TWO FRIED QUESADILLAS
This is the real “Mexican” Quesadilla
Your choice of Chicken n’ Cheese, Chorizo n’ Potato
or one of each if you choose
CHICKEN TAQUITOS
Four corn tortillas stuffed with chicken ~ hand rolled
then fried till golden n’ crispy!

HOT CHICKEN PHILLY $14.50
An open face sandwich served with sautéed onions +
mushrooms + roasted red peppers + chicken + cheese
--------------Ricardo’s BOWLS only $14.50
CHEF’S BOWL made from a flour tortilla shell filled
with crispy Hearts of Romaine lettuce, then topped with
your choice of one of the three listed below
---------RICE BOWL: quite simply a bowl filled with rice, then
topped with your choice of one of the three listed
below:\
Thai: Chicken + peanuts + ginger + garlic + soya sauce.
California Kid: Salsa + Chicken + bacon
Cajun Chicken: Chicken + seasoning

WRAPS..SANDWICHES..PANINIS

Include your choice of one: hand cut fries,
Caesar or House Salad or Daily Soup
WRAPS $14.20

CALIFORNIA KID: salsa + chicken + bacon + lettuce
THAI: peanuts + ginger + garlic + soya sauce + rice
CAJUN CHICKEN: Cajun spices + lettuce
CHICKEN CAESAR: Caesar dressing + lettuce

CLASSIC SANDWICHES
CLUB HOUSE~ chicken + bacon + tomatoes +
lettuce $16.25
TEXAS GRILLED CHEESE ~ grilled tomatoes +
bacon + cheese $14.85
MONTE CRISTO: $16.25 Our bread dipped into an
egg batter + ham + cheese + chicken + cheese, then
grilled to a golden color.
PANINIS
CUBAN CRUNCH ham + cheese + pickles +
chicken $16.25
BLACK FOREST
ham + cheese $15.50
MONTEREY GRILLED
CHICKEN: $16.25
Tomatoes + bacon + cheese

A little taste of Italy & Mexico
5326- 49th Avenue Taber
(403) 223-3366

e-mail: ricardoss@shaw.ca

www.ricardosrestaurant.ca
TAKE - AWAY MENU
Family owned & operated
since 1999 in Taber

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday to Friday
SUPPER
5:00 pm till 8:15 kitchen closes

LUNCH
11:00 am till 2:15 kitchen closes.

CLOSED
All SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS
AND ALL HOLIDAYS
Please note: we are closed between
2:30 – 4:59 pm
so we can get ready for Supper, do dishes, and have
supper with the family too.
Revised 2018 September 4th
Prices include 5% G.S.T. and cost of take-out containers
,condiments & Carbon Tax)

